
The Clean Air Act and more
recent Maximum Achievable

Control Technology (MACT) air
qualitystandardshavecausedmost
chemical,printing,paintfinishing,
composites, plastics and micro-
electronics operations to consider
evaluation of Regenerative Ther-
malOxidizers(RTOs)forattaining
cost-effective VOC and air toxics
compliance.Manyindustrialplants
continuetoevaluateandinstallen-
ergy-efficientRTOsystems,which
can achieve self-sustaining op-
eration—withoutauxiliarygasor
propaneinput—atverylowinlet
concentrations of 3 percent lower
explosivelimit(LEL)orgreater.

RTOs also have the ability to
provideexistingindustrialfacilities
withsignificantreductionsinnatu-
ral gas and electrical energy usage

whenusedtoretrofitorreplaceout-
dated catalytic oxidizers, thermal
recuperative oxidizers, afterburner
fume incin-erators and carbon
bed/filter systems. Even with very
low exhaust temperatures due to
theirenergyefficientdesign,many
RTOs also can provide second-
ary heat/energy recovery for plant
processcoolingandheating,giving
theoxidizeradeservingreputation
as a versatile, flexible and energy
efficientcontroltechnologychoice
forVOCcompliance.

RTOhistoryand
evaluation

The regenerative heat transfer
concept has been used for almost
a century in the glass industry,
employed for heat adsorption in
glass checker furnaces and kilns

to preserve, store and re-use the
high temperature energy from the
process. RTO systems were first
commercially utilized for air pol-
lution control in the mid-1970s,
primarilyforVOCs.Butsincethe
early ‘90s, theoxidizershavebeen
applied to many other tasks due
to substantial reductions in both
capitalandenergycosts.Onesuch
capital cost reduction was made
possiblebyatwo-chamberordual
vessel design, which substantially
reducedthenumberofheattrans-
fermediabeds,orvessels,required.
Previous RTO designs generally
used anoddnumberof chambers
to house ceramic heat transfer
media.Thecompactfootprintand
smallersizeofdualchamberRTOs
alsoreducedenergyusage.
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RTOsimplicityand
versatility

Schematic 1 illustrates a two-
chamber RTO design in which
the inlethydrocarbon-ladengasses
entertheoxidizerthroughaforced
dart fan — induced draft designs
arealsoavailableforprocessVOCs
with condensable hydrocarbons
to avoid fan plugging — and are
directedthroughapneumaticpop-
petvalveflowcontrolplenum.The
VOC-ladenprocessgases are then
preheated as they are directed up
through thebottomofbedno.1,
which is filled with turbulent ce-
ramic heat transfer media. When
the hydrocarbons reach the top
of the first bed, they then enter
the oxidizer combustion cham-
ber, where VOCs are purified at
oxidationtemperaturesof1500to
1600ºFtowatervaporandcarbon
dioxide. The hot purified gases
are then directed down through
bedno.2,where theypreheat the
second RTO ceramic stoneware
media-filledbedbeforeexitingthe
secondpoppetvalveandenterthe
exhauststack.

AnintegralPLCcontrolsystem,
whichalsomonitorsRTOcombus-
tion chamber and vessel tempera-
tures, automatically switches the

RTOflowdirection(usuallyevery
three to seven minutes) to allow
even preheating in the ceramic
beds.Mostpoppetvalveflowcon-
troldesignsavailabletodayareofa
zero-leakage,metal-to-metalseating
design,whichprovidesmostRTOs
theabilitytoachieve99percentor
higher VOC destruction efficien-
ciesrequiredbyMACTstandards.
As anoption,manyRTOdesigns
can also offer 100-percent VOC
capture modules to ensure total
treatment of all process VOCs in
theRTOsystem.

CanRTOsbeused
forhalogenated
hydrocarbons?

Absolutely! A major advantage
istheabilityoftheceramicmedia
toresistacidattackbyhalogenated
and corrosive compounds at el-
evatedoxidation temperatures.Of
course,theRTOsupplierneedsto
benotifiedifhalogen,sulphur,par-
ticulateorchlorinatedcompounds
arecurrentlyintheprocessstream,
andatwhatquantitiesortheywill
beinthefuture.

However, iftheprocesscontains
halogenorchlorinatedcompounds,
the RTO may be an excellent
oxidizerselectionduethecorrosion

resistance of the ceramic primary
heatexchangerscomparedtostain-
less, special alloy metallic tubular
or plate heat exchangers, which
can become very capital intensive
forhalogenatedapplications.

With such foresight and plan-
ning, theRTOhousingandvalve
mechanisms, and any exposed in-
ternal metal components, may be
designed and manufactured with
corrosion-resistant alloys rang-
ing from stainless steels to high
nickelalloysoreventitanium.Of
great importance is defining the
mode of operation of the RTO
in a halogenated process environ-
ment — will the RTO see 24/7
continuous operation or will it
be subjected to cyclical batch
operations with frequent startup
and cool-down cycles, which can
cause the acids to go through the
dew point and condense inside
the oxidizer. Moderate to highly
saturatedhalogenatedapplications
will also require the additionof a
scrubber system to neutralize any
acids in the exhaust stream, so it
isimportantfortheRTOsupplier
tointegratetheRTO/scrubberand
controlsystems.

Advantagesof
flamelessRTO
operation

SomedualchamberRTOoxidizer
systemscanalsoprovideflameless
operation without generating any
harmful NOx byproducts caused
by continual burner operation.
Nitrogen oxides are generated at
very high flame temperatures in
the2800to3350ºFrange.

FlamelessoperationRTOdesigns
usingtheburneronlyfortheinitial
cold(orsubsequentwarmstartups
afteraweekendofshutdown)have
been utilized with success since
1988.Thiswasquiteanimportant
accomplishment in the stringent

SkidmountedRetoxRTOforhalogenatedchemicalVOCs.



SouthCoastAirQualityManage-
mentDistrictinCalifornia,where
byproductsofcombustionsuchas
NOxaremeasuredandregulated.

Many burner-fired RTOs can
produce 15 to 35 ppm or more
ofNOxbyproducts in similar ap-
plications. Actual levels may vary
according to the burner type,
setup, etc. If an industrial facility
does exceed its allowable limit, a
de-NOxsystemmustbeaddedor
elseNOxcreditsmustbeacquired
under RECLAIM rules; both of
theseareexpensiveoptions.

In addition to low or no NOx
production,flamelessRTOopera-
tionscansaveupto45percentof
oxidizer natural gas consumption
bydirectlyintroducingsupplemen-
talnaturalgasupstreamoftheRTO
inlet.Thisallows the full heating
valueofthenaturalgastobereal-
ized in the combustion process as
opposed to use of burners, which
require combustion air blowers
that take outside ambient air to
mix with the natural gas, causing
larger volumes of natural gas to
be consumed. RTOs that require
100percentburneroperationwith
continual burner/combustion air
blower operation can also require
anadditional10to15percentus-

ageof its fan’selectricalconsump-
tion,whichgeneratedaddedcost.

CanRTOoxidizers
operatefuel-free?

ThemajoradvantageofanRTO
is its high primary heat recovery
thatregeneratesliberatedBTUsin
compact ceramic chambers.These
canactasaheatsinktostoreBTUs
to preheat incoming VOC-laden
gases.MostRTOsincludeanomi-
nal 95 percent thermally efficient
primary heat exchanger ceramic
media,butsomeRTOdesignshave
aslittleas85or90percentprimary
heat recovery.This lowers the sys-
tem pressure drop while raising
theself-sustainingfuel-freelevelat
whichtheRTOoperates.Whileit
is usually not cost-effective, RTO
systems can be designed with up
to 97 or 98 percent primary ef-
ficiency. This lowers the fuel-free
self-sustaining inlet loading levels
of the system, while raising the
RTOsystempressuredropandfan
motorKWelectrical requirements
tohighlevels.

LELsolvent levelsarecompared
inTable1 forRTOswith85,90
and95percentprimaryheatrecov-
ery, as compared to conventional
recuperativethermaloxidizerswith
0,65and80percenteffectiveness.
Recuperative thermal oxidizers
generallyhaveamaximumprimary

heat recovery effectiveness of 75
to 80 percent airside effectiveness
with metallic shell and tube, or
plate-type heat exchangers. This
inturncausestherecuperatedtype
oxidizers to require significantly
higherlevelsofsupplementalnatu-
ral gas or propane fuel to operate
on today’s low inlet solvent and
BTUprocessemissionssources.

Secondaryheat
recoveryoptions
withenergyrebates

Withenergycostsfornaturalgas,
propane and electricityon the in-
crease,manyendusersareseriously
evaluatingtheadditionofsecond-
ary energy recovery systems to
enablethemtosqueezeeveryBTU
out of their process air emissions
and RTO systems. While most
RTOshavehighexhauststacktem-
peratures—typically90to110ºF
higher than the inlet temperature
totheRTOat95percentprimary
heat recovery — there are many
processes such as printing, web
converting,coilcoatingandprocess
ovenexhaustwhere secondaryen-
ergyrecoverymaybeveryfeasible.
Thisisduetooperationfrom0to
25percentLELinletlevels,which
allowforhotgasbypassusagewith
thesecondaryheatrecoverysystem.
Popular oxidizer secondary energy
recoveryoptionsinclude:

ComparativeofThermalOxidizerHeatRecoveryFuel-FreeLevels

OxidizerPrimaryHeat ThermalOxidation& FuelFree/Self
RecoveryEfficiency% HeatExchangerType SustainingLELLevels

95% Regenerative-ceramicmedia 3%LEL

90% Regenerative-ceramicmedia 6%LEL

85% Regenerative-ceramicmedia 9%LEL

80% Recuperative-metallicHX* 12%LEL

65% Recuperative-metallicHX* 21%LEL

0% AfterburnerwithoutHX* >50%LEL

Table1*Denotesrecuperativeoxidizersandafterburnersrequiringcontinuousburnerlow
fire/pilotoperationatmaximumheatrecovery.

Rooftop/platformmountedRetox
RTOforweboffsetprinting.



DUAL CHAMBER RTO OXIDIZER OPERATION 

MAJOR RETOX® TWIN BED 
RTO OXIDIZER COMPONENTS 
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Forced Draft Fan 

Twin Pneumatic Poppet Flow Control Valves 

Ceramic Heat Exchange Bed #1 

IRI/FM/CGA/CSA/Piping Train 
(Burner for Cold Startup Only) 

Combustion Chamber with 
Shop Installed Internal Insulation 

® Ceramic Heat Exchange Bed #2 

@ Exhaust Stack with Test Ports 

(Bl PLC Controls with Tel-Max 
Telemetry Diagnostics 

Q) Purified Exhaust
(CO2

+ H10 Vapor)
To Atmosphere 

• Hot water coils/modules for
the RTO stack

• Adsorption chillers for plant
and process cooling

• Secondary heated air for
plant/process preheating

• Steam boilers or coils for
plant heating

• Direct process recirculation
back to ovens and dryers

Various state, regional and local 
utilities often offer energy incentives 
on both new and retrofit installa
tion of RTOs via rebates or credits 
on gas, propane, electricity, etc. 
To illustrate how such a program 
could benefit industry, a California 
we printer recently upgraded and 
scrapped two older catalytic and 
recuperative thermal oxidizers with 
minimal primary heat recovery. 
They were replaced by one central 
25,000 scfm, dual-chamber RTO, 
which had a customized secondary 

Schematic 1 

adsorption chilling system. It was 
powered by using the RTO stack 
exhaust - approximately 420°F 
- to heat water used to drive the
chiller system.

The turnkey adsorption energy 
system's project manager, Gary Ra
mus of Advantage Energy Group, 
noted that annual energy savings 
from the RTO was over $156,000 
in natural gas and $204,500 for 
electricity. "In addition," he said, 
"the local electric and gas utilities 
were contacted prior to the start of 
the project with substantial energy 
incentives approved for the printer 
that were equivalent to the above 
direct energy savings." 

The printer was able to realize 
the savings and energy incentives 
due to some thorough analysis of 
the plant's energy and air emissions 
control needs and upfront plan
ning. In the process, the printer 
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substantially lowered its plant 
energy bill while further reducing voe air emissions and eliminat
ing NOx emissions that the older 
incinerators generated. In addition, 
Ramus' company found that at 
any given time, investment tax and 
energy credits could become avail
able from local, state and/ or federal 
sources. 

Parameters to 
evaluate for a 
successful RTO proiect 

To assure a successful VOC and 
air emissions abatement project, 
it is very important for the plant 
environmental engineering staff 
and RTO supplier to work closely 
together on a voe control project 
to define the current and future 
process operating conditions. This 
will help minimize current and 
future oxidizer energy usage and 
system capital cost. 

It is always important to ask 
suppliers for RTO and abatement 
equipment references on similar 
applications. 

25,000 SCPM Retox RTO with 
secondary adsorption chiller. 
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